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Lines and Tigers and Bares . . . Oh, My!

A big roUNd of ThANks for 
EvEryoNE that made it out to MBBC’s 
Dancing With the stars extravaganza!  
Once again it was a festive night of 
dining, dancing and socializing — the 
ever popular light up bar returned and 
was in full-service with new signature 
cocktails.  Very pleased to report that 
no one got injured pulling a groin  
and . . . 

Continued... 

http://www.mbbcjr.com/
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Our Dancing professionals made sure everyone learned a new move  and . . .
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. . . provided inspiration to Dance Like a star. And that means . . .
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. . . EVERYONE was on the dance floor by the end of the night! 

Can’t wait till 

next year
!
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hAPPy hoLidAys EvEryoNE.  
hope you all survived Black & 
Blue Friday and are ready to move 
forward in your plans for the holiday 
Festivities. they say it doesn’t snow 
in the south Bay, and I think that’s 
because it’s too cold to snow. At 

least that’s certainly been the case recently. Dress 
warmly, play badminton (it helps) and hopefully 
this cold snap will leave us shortly. the one good 
thing about the cold weather is that it certainly tells 
us Christmas is right around the corner. 
 the holiday season has certainly invaded MBBC. 
Many thanks to all who helped transform the 
lounge to a welcoming sight for santa. the tree 
is up, well lighted, and beautifully decorated and 
the holiday drapes were ironed and hung with the 
greatest of care in hopes that st nicholas would 
soon be there. Guaranteed, he will be. The fireplace 
is in working order for Santa and looked terrific 
for the Club’s holiday Party which took place on 
December 7th. 
 Mike Whitcombe, our entertainment Chairman 
and his hard working committee pulled out all the 
stops in putting together the Dancing with the stars 
holiday Party this year. the lounge was beautifully 
decorated including the well lighted bar which was 
definitely a focal point. We had great food, drinks , 
music, dance instructors and just about everything 
else that you can think of. If you weren’t able to 
attend, I sure that this party will become an annual 

A message from the President
PAT JohNsoN

event and you won’t want to miss it next year. For 
those that were able to attend, “WOW, WhAt A 
PARtY”. thanks also goes out to Peter Chen who 
not only danced up a storm at the party, but when 
he wasn’t on the dance floor, he volunteered to 
serve as our official Club Photographer and took 
many pictures.  Great job Peter. From what I’ve 
heard, Peter is willing to return some of his pictures 
to those of you who did not behave well. there will 
of course be some financial remuneration involved. 
Who said Peter could not be bought.
 I won’t take anymore of your time as I know 
that reading this takes away from your valuable 
holiday shopping time. On behalf of your Board, 
I would like to wish all of you the Very Best for 
Wonderful holiday season as well as a healthful 
and Prosperous new Year. May 2014 be your best 
year ever. 
 stay warm and safe my friends and remember to 
“KeeP On DAnCInG!”

  Pat
president@mbbadmintonclub.com

“May 2014 be your best year ever.” 
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We are excited to see new 
members, and trust that regular 
members will greet our new 
Provisional members with open 
arms.  

rEsigNATioNs
• susan and Richard Gebele
• sandi and Bill Franchini
• James Grant
• Linda Villani

A message from the Vice President
gary Penberthy

WELcomE NEW mEmbErs
• Barret Pulver and Lisa Pulver
• heidi and John thompson
• Mary and eric Kutsenda
• Carrie and Alan Cook

happy holidays!

 Gary
vicepresident@mbbadmintonclub.com  

i WoULd LikE To ThANk  
the members who switched to the 
ACh process of dues payment this 
month and wish all a happy holiday 
season and hope we all have a 
prosperous 2014!

      Mike
Treasurer@mbbadmintonclub.com

A message from the treasurer
mike revell

   Sign up here for 
auto-withdrawal of 

your dues. 
It’s easy for you ... 

and healthy for  
The Club!

http://mbbadmintonclub.com/rulesForms/forms/MBBC_AutoWithdrawal.pdf
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The first work day 
of the new year is 

Saturday January 11, 2014! 
Come and get your 
work day credits!

(Sign up to come.)

Dear Friends,
Well the year is almost over and the 
holiday decorations were a success!
   I would like to thank everyone 
who has made this year wonderful 
and look forward to the coming year. 

 the January Maintenance day will be on the 
eleventh. I hope your holidays are bright and 
happy.
 Merry Christmas and happy new Year!

Cecily
house@mbbadmintonclub.com

A message from the house Chair
cecily monahan

i WoULd LikE To sUmmArizE 
what I reported at the nov semi-
Annual Membership Meeting and 
add a short update.  Facilities 
improvements completed this 
year are new teak picnic tables, 
new upstairs kitchen refrigerator, 

and refurbished lounge windows, thanks to Gary 
Penberthy, Pat Johnson, and Peter steinbroner.
 Improvements in work are refurbishing the pool 
cover and artificial turf around the playground set 
in the lower yard.  Part of refurbishing the pool 
cover is opening up and reworking the pool cover 
bench.  We are looking at reworking the bench 
within the club to avoid the expense of buying a 
completely new cover bench.  
 since a hard cover is impractical for the spa, we 
are not looking for a spa cover, in the near term.  
things yet to be worked include investigating stains 

A message from the new Construction Chair
John kravec

on the ceilings of court 5 and the northwest corner 
of the lounge.
 the 18th st. entrance is waiting for MB City 
review of plans.  We have gotten two bids and 
are waiting for two more.  We will probably not be 
getting the remaining bids until after Christmas or 
even perhaps new Years.
 so, in essence we are still waiting, but it looks 
like we have a viable path forward. 
 It remains a busy time for our MBBC facilities.

 John 
newconstruction@mbbadmintonclub.com
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WELL, iT mAy NoT bE ThE 
WiNTEr of our discontent – but 
it was bloody cold at MBBC.  And, 
in a moment of imagination in 
extremis I can conjure up a vision 
of the ghost of poor King Richard III 
wondering into the club a few nights 

ago looking for succor from the cold.   Poor Richard 
recently having his bones ingloriously disinterred 
(by a lowly backhoe no less) after having them 
ingloriously interred some centuries ago – entering 
MBBC just trying to get his mind around it all.   
Did he really say the other night “my country, 
my country for a pair of shoes”?  (I was told the 
hapless creature that recently wondered into the 
courts was shoe less)   the ghost of hamlet’s 
father did walk the nights in despair so why not 
poor Richard and why not at MBBC?  A conspiracy 
theory, perhaps.
 Moving along to more stable terra firma while 

A message from Adult Badminton Chair
bob Alexander

steering towards the topic of badminton and in 
particular our recent tournament.   We had a 
good one with the appellation of the social Crew.  
this tournament was a great success with many 
participants, much food, and – generally speaking 
– lots of fun.  I sincerely hope that Cho ei et al 
will  treat us again next year.  (the food was quite 
delicious!)
 A very special thanks to the following folks for 
putting on such a good tournament:  
Cho ei, suting Yin, Ken shinjo, Masami Moriyama, 
Douglas Muneno, Chase Quinto, and toni Chan. 
 Play often!

 Bob
adultbadminton@mbbadmintonclub.com

It’s the most wonderful time of the 
year...that means school is out and 
the courts are filled with happy kids 
playing Badminton.

   With the winter “chill”, what’s a 
better place then a nice cozy gym to 
play Badminton with your friends?

 happy holidays to all...see you on the courts.

        Peter
juniorbadminton@mbbadmintonclub.com

A message from the Junior Badminton Chair
Peter d. steinbroner

Please consider a 
donation to MBBC Junior 
Fund for a 2013 year-end 
charitable contribution!
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LookiNg AhEAd…we need 
everyone to get involved and 
participate in making the fun happen.  
If interested, please send an email to 
Mike Whitcombe or link to the sign up 
Genius below.  Make the club great 
and get involved!

other parties for 2014 include:
super Bowl Party ............... Feb 2014  sIGn uP!
Mardi Gras ........................ March 1, 2014 sIGn uP!
Rummage/White elephant  . March 5 – 8, 2014
Poker night ....................... May 10, 2014
Catorce de Junio  ............... June 14, 2014   
Movies at the Pool ............. July 2014
Family Movie night ............ tBD  (neW) 
  (PJ’s & Popcorn)
Pool Party ......................... August, 2014
Labor Day Margaritas ......... september 1, 2014
German Oktober Fest  ........ October 18, 2014
Kid’s halloween Party ......... October 29, 2014
holiday Party .................... December 13, 2014
Kid’s Xmas Party ............... December 17, 2014

  Mike
xxicdboy@mac.com

A message from the entertainment Chair
mike Whitcombe

Thank you to Kim Sussman 
and the Kids Holiday Party 
committee for treating our 
littlest Club members to a 

night of fun!

 

Upcoming Dates:

dec 26  Boxing Day. time to 
start collecting items 
for the MBBC Rummage 
sale! 

dec 31  new Years eve Party 
(See flyer on pg  11)

Jan 11 January Work Day
Jan 31 Friday night tournament
ongoing:   Beginner Junior lessons  

every Mon and Wed  
6-8 pm

http://www2.signupgenius.com/go/904054FAAAB2DA57-super
http://www2.signupgenius.com/go/904054FAAAB2DA57-mardi
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As ThEsE PhoTos of PAsT 
PArTiEs shoW, we capped off 
the year in typical Badminton Club 
fashion, with lots of laughs and 
merriment!
here’s to more of the same in 
2014!

Merry Christmas and happy new Year!

  Lynn
shuttlecock@mbbadmintonclub.com

A message from the Communications Chair
Lynn o’connell


